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I n n e n ' has features that are remarkable for a Bantu language It has a
f ü l l ) opeiating vowel harmon) sjstem (Stewart & Van Leynseele 1979,
Mous 1986) which is at least m part an Innovation (De Blois 1981) It
shows te l l e s of consonantal harmony in the feature fortis/lems (Van
I t \nsce lc cV Stewirt 1980} 2 In addition to these phonological features,
f u n c n h is a svntax that is atypical for Bantu an object noun phrase can
ou. u r in front of the verb ^
Among the Benue Kwa languages with signs of OV order, Tunen is
p i rncuhrlv interesnng Whereas some Banru and Border Bantu languages
rm\ hive the object befoic the verb in <i limned number of tenses only
(e g bcfore negative verb forrns), Turen has ÖV order for al) tenses
Under speufic conditions the object does occur after the verb, yieldmg
\ O order The aim of this articJe is to Jescnbe these properties 4
' [ HIK n (B mm A VI) is spoken in Camcroun aiound Ndikimmeki where savannah and forest
m u i t lost, co the s) tilled Grasshelds a rc j The iangmgt. is descnbed in detail by Idelecrc
Odgisr uho J f ior td lier l i fe to the srudv of the Banen and pubhshed her findmgs m a rwo
v ) lu ine t thnognphic ^ tud\ a gnmnnr a lexicon and a collecuon of stones This study relies
on l i t r wo ik ind ilso on m\ 1984 fieJov-ork Data collected frorn Honore Boyoleba Bilahen
ui l t r i - ; Anrwt rp uid l e iden (1984 86) are indicated bv HB or bv HB fK. if coUected by
J u l i i i i i Kup t rus in Ltiden Dati co'lectcd from hrnanuel Bikoui in Ndikinimeki Cameroun
jrt i n d i L itcd b\ L B l tin n k tlie wo abo^e mennoned BanEn as we]} as Jean Owaken for
sh inn^, i h t i r l inj,u igt- w i t h mt l aJso thank Fnrs Kortlandt ind Chris Collins for commems
ind sugj,cstions
K u t J i m w n s (1993 pp 8? 92) has shown that at least part of thtse seemmgly doublé
r c f l t x c s of l jroto B in tu consoiunts ein be explamed b; conditions on sound chinges and
di u theie is no necd to fiil bick on a fortis/lcnis disnncnon prior to Bancu
^ l t is nol tht onlv Bintu or Benue Kwa language with OV order Grcgoire (1993) presems
«tevcral Bintu ]i/i^uages wirh signs of OV order Tunen OV order is probably an Innovation as
wel! Chudt (1993 102) proposes i path for how n nught have come about
1 l h t n r m O Vorder re fers to surfice word order only and not to a typologicil categor\
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2 Word order within the noun phrase
In tht noun plirist I n n e n d i sp lus both bc K! mimi ind hc id tnn l
piopemes Modifiers such as adjectivts issocnmes n u m c r i K q u i n t i h t t s
ind rehuves follovs tht head noun and igrce \ \ i t l i n in noun el iss so tint
the general order is Head Modifkr H o w c v c i demons t r a t ives ind
possessives precede the hcid noun ^




C")tht- i moehficrs i hu pr tccdc t h e noun irc the t j i icsnon woids \vhose
w h ich whetc ind ho\\ imm l hc n u m e r i l t > n t ch mgcs i ts me i ' imf,
to mother or somc w h t n i r is p l iccd m f i o n t of (hc noun W n u »11
these pre nomina! modif iers lu \e in eommon is th u t h e \ s t k e t i i om i
givcn ser i c (hc\ e\ oké j p j r j d igmuic r e l n i o n s h i p
T h e i c is linguïst intenul c \ idenee ilnt t he Noun M o a i f i e r is the o ld t i
oider s i nee possess ives folio w the noun i n h x ie t h sed c o n t i i e i K > n s
tnvoKing words foi rehmes or friends
(2) i i n u k i n i n i ^ n iuk in i \\ nu i
m\ in I iVv in l iv. n iv
h orjvi jni -- oi]v\ \ c \\ nn
n)\ jricnd f r t nel m\
c hv\ un <- b\\ i \ ( l u un i i
m\ f imih (tor i uon ian) m UIL rn\ ( l ) u ^ i s i l1)"! p ! ^ / )
3 The position of the object befoie versus after the verb
Within Bintu V O is the norm il order while ( )\ i « , the Jtvi i n t oider In
Tunen the most eommon oider is C)\ is in ( 51 v\ h t re the s u b j e e t m irkcr
inei the tensc aspect me>od ch t i e form i word \ \h ich is folloxved bi the
objecr ind firnlly the verb h is also possiblc f o i the verb to picecdc tht
object (4)
we soir et i mes find n orher B in t u l
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(3) Mena mwamf nyi
l -, PAST water drink
I di ank water (EB)
(4) Mina nya ha mwsmf
IS PAST drink only water
I drank only water (EB)
OV order dn be observed for all tenses 6
(5) d B ii]ü bekana talak o )oki future
2 F U 1 8 baskets put LOC chair
b Bina ekana tala o vnki past
2 PAS i 8 baskets put LOC chair
c Baka bekana talak o \oko far past
2 PAR PAST 8 baskets put LOC chair
d Bi bekana talaka o voki subjunctive
2 sjv 8 baskets put LOC chair
c Abaka int ekana tal o v>k"> compound tense
2 CPD 8 baskets put LOC chair
t B ilendo bekana cal o yiki negative present
2 N LG PRES 8 baskets put LOC chair
g 13 n i btkana til o yikT negative past
2 i^ r C PAST 8 baskets put LOC chair
h B isorju btkana cal o v~?ki negative future
2 MFC FLT 8 baskets put LOC cnair
l in.} ! LNSL put baskets on the chair (EB)
' N X i are onl \ conc t rncd ïiere with posi verbil vers js pre verbal position Senïence inmal
XIMUOII is ec] i i i l l \ possible for all noun phrases ob ects (i) locative phrases—complement or
i n t — ( n ) ind temporal adjuncts ( in) Also questicn words cypicaily focused elements occur
.inienct i n i c i a l K ( iv) Tbe immbcrun the glosses refer to noun classes ihus 2 is class 2 plural
)f l LOiinnnr iE l iuman bcings
neu i si-»kin
15 I AS T sec
(EB)
i Omi \ i mcni k ib ih ncii i i '
thcrc I S I A S I cassavj plan
l hui l p lant id cassava (LB)
i t ) ndnh ikif . l i] t j ini imiii i
1 C X Dudi l TAST go wi thout nu
S/lx went to Dujla v^ith mt mi (EB)
t O m k o urn nsim til
l OC ( IK l PAS T pot put
On tfiL f n ht put [Kt poi (f g)
l ui l ] - ) ondiakjk it i nntcn i
;</ntorrOH 2S I Rfci go or rüdiv Q
D< you l ine tomorrow or tod a}' (F B)
Yati on do nt
wint 2S PRE6 eat
VC hat Ttt \ou cinng' (l ß)
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U t h t r c -ire r\\o objetts the recipiënt object (usua l l ) h u m i n or imrmte)
precedes the go il object ind both piecede the veib
(6) IVUno ine niinu K\ il ibi
I S f t I von house b m l d f M - ,
I 11 buikl i house hir \ou ( tB)
C"1) An i nu i i )o mout null
l 1UM me monti pvc
S/he e;we me mono
(S) An i hebu iniano m li
l l \S1 thcm me, gi\t
S/hc givt mtm co IIK
^ S / h t ^ u t M L EO thcm
In miptrame sent tnccs t!u o b j e c t io l lo \ \ s the \ c r h ind il t h c i c
objctrs the recipiënt p icc tdcs t i i e ^oil ob|(.u
(9) Indn nu ii]o nu t
£,ivc me hoe
C i i \ c me the lu>e
O\ is also obscrxtd in lei un e mei s i iboieim H c e( uises
(10)
3 l 7 hè meaning of VO versus C-)V
Therc irc d i f f t r e n c t s in mcanint , b e t w t e n pi t \ e i h i l ind post \ t i b i l
position Unfor tunate l ) the rwo oidt rs c inno r be e o n t r t s i e e l d i r c t l K \ M f h
each other For cxampJc in ordman dctl i r i n v c c o n i t M s \v ln l O\ orekt
is v-ell formed the corrcsponding VO order i not
( 1 2 ) Am 11 ont nn.li L! An i j n J i i i IH
l I \ST rnone\ yve M \^ l p\<. m o i K \
S/he gne mone\ '! H )
In ordci to appe<u ittcr the \ e r b the ob jec t in t h i s s e n t e n t e mus t In
picceded b\ a pirticlc such is et cxprcss in t cont i i s t n e e m p h ISH
(13) An i nuli a moiic
l I \ST gi\c I Rl money
S / h c a v e MOMH ' [ B )
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In general VO order is possible only when makmg a statement about
the relation of a particular object against other possible objects This
occurs aftel the emphatic marker a and adverbial particles such as ha
only aman just ancl ata even
(14) Mtndo ni a bomak
IS PRES eat EMPH yams
What I eac is yams
f 15) Mena nya ha mwsnif
IS PAST drink oniy water
I drank only water
{i 6) JVlena mak aman ong">l
IS PAST eat just skm
I ate just skin
(17) Alendo ne iti nmgol nerrn!
l S NFC PRES eat t ven 5 mango 5 one
I h wen t eacen even one maneo
cf Mendo boniaka ne
IS PR£S yams eat




Fhc posiuon after the verb does not express focus or new Information
but contrast Objects that occur before the verb can be either new or given
Informat ion That the post verbal object is indeed constrastive can be
shown by means of question/answer sequences In (18a) wine is con-
tristcd to book and it> thus in post verbal Position In (18b) wine has
nonnil focus but no contrast and so occurs in pre verbal position
(18) i o Did you put the DOOK on the tible'
\ Bo mem fila i inv. "ik k
no IS I AST put PRT wine
No I put thi W1NF (on the able) (EB)
b Q Wint did vou put on the t öle'
\ Mena mwtluku ui
I S PAST wine pur
l put wine (01 the table) (EB)
In iddition to being pre verbal in neutral ehcited sentences as in (3)
the object is >lso preverbil m ye^/no questions (where the object is given
Info rmat ion) and m negame st tements
(19) i Ondo k is il i m t
' S I R T S cassava ett Q
Are KHI eiting cassavi
b Uo mduid > k i s i l i
no I S NE-c [R S cissavd
No I don t c it cassava
(EB)
(EB)
T i l t objeu can bt phced after the verb for contrast (as distmct fiom
focus) and onh if preceded by a relatmg partiële The most general of
these pirticles is a We now try to estabhsh the fanction of a in order to
deiermint how much of the contrastive meanmg is contnbuted by the
pirticlt md how much is determmed by the post verbal position
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^ 2 The contrastive partiële a
The presencc of ü mdie i t t s th u the folkmmu, noun p h r i s e is p i e t i s e l \ t i ia
erue ia l lv the rele\ uu ont to the exelusion of othei possibk e mdidues l
is not limirecl to objeets nor is i t hmi t ed to post \ e r b i l posmon In
part ieul ir i t is used to in t iodu.ee se n 11 net mimi t Mud N i s
(20) A ni is tku \ u > M
I R T l e k p h i n t l l \ s i ki l l
ï t t s the e k p h m t \ \ h i > h i s k i l k d ( h u n ) ( D u « , I M N l p l * 1 !
12 H i Kii | \\t ]nott,k i nnhvi 'm l
(.hief l i OI i,u nd jusiKt
I hè eint! is dn. s u i \ c i l l in t of j u s t i t t '! '
b A Lui i l i i n i D U k i nn l u n l
i K I dïitf l t OI II t,u n d j u s t i L L
i e is the c i iR f \\ f H) is tht j_,u ud < » i | us t u L I ^ '
Comp ircd te? the n c i u r i l posscssn t m ( 2 2 i ) \ \ ln .n / is ust,t! is in
(22b) the noun is bier i dc t e rnu iu b i t . i i d t s i ^nc un u i h n t t o n n n dc
1 intcrlocuteur eomrtu t t m t l cnhni de h perso iuu qm p i t l t ' ïh i^ is i
19"! p ^39) "
(22) i \v inu in MI b u nut i n i i \ un i 1 1 1 n
child rm duld l ! nu Jiil i ! l m\
m v chi ld \n c h i l d M> i l u i d
I hè pai t ick i is us 'd f"oi c l i b o t u ion on ( .mph i K p t o n o u n s f2 M nul
tor introdueiii" eh u K t e r s in s t ones ( 2 4 )
(24) Nia \ i mm i Mui- i n
IOSS 3s mme l R
Hei mme is M u k d u i ^ f H i t , ist \ir p S"ï
In accordanee with us sckcting f u n e d o n i senes of noun pin iscs \ \ i i h '
is uscd ior t x h a u s t i v c hsts of defmi te enuu ts
(25) M L i i s a m i n iku in n i k n i i k i n i lus >1 i n u n i i n ï J - ^
inmials ill I RI s rneei ! UI m t t l o p t l R I nir tk l KI kopud
t nus iku i HL,\\(.\ i nn ir
P R I c l e p h i n t l i u h o n I K I hecl^clu)^
All the i n i m i l s n iet t tht mttlopt tht t u t i k t in. kt p irtl
i h e e k p h u u the hon tht htd^tho^, {Dii(, ist T^l p ' ' ' '
I hè p ir 11 el c tl mdie i t t s r h 11 tht fo l l ou ing ( p r o ) nou n is \ \\ 111
detcirnmed un iquc and *.uicial lefereiu Wlien o b j t e t s ut pi »eed i f t c r u i t
vcrb tha t posinon sndicates th u the objeet b i s to bt c.1 d i i i t e e l i n i
^ [ I h c n m i n i s \ve lU tibl shtc l uid u k n n l K d i t h i k l t m uu r > tl, IK t * r i k u r t l t I n W
»f the ptrson who i sj« ikinj , ] (cds )
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paiadigmitic relition that is the relation of the object agamst other
possible objects is relevant The nature of this relation is expressed by a
prcceding partiële with the partiële a mdicating the most general of such
rclationships namely that of smghng out the followmg object to the
exclusion of others
Pronouns followmg a must be from the emphatic set 8
(26) a And mone mdi a wam
l PAST mone> give PR1 me F M I H
S/he gave monev to me {HB}
b *And mone nidi i miano
l I \M mone} givc l Rl me {HB)
Object pronouns in pre \erbal position may be from the normal or the
emphatic set bm they can ne\er co occur with the contrastive particle a
(2~ 7 ) \ Ana nu mo mone mdi
l [ A S I me mone} givc
S/he give me money (HB)
b 'Au i i w mi mont mdi
l PAS f i Rl me I-MPH mone} give (HB)
(28) i 11 TH ma in o mwiluk indi
l PAST vou 6 wine give
)ean qave vou wmc (EB)
b f can ma mwiluk mdii a i\\
l I A S I 6 wmc give PRT you tMPH
Jcan gave vune to you (EB)
4 L ocativei ind other post verbal compiements with o
4 I I oratr e NPs
I ocative. compiements always follow the verb ^ (29) is incomplete without
the locitive phrase and thus the locative noun phrase is a complement
i c T iocitive object
(29) An t Insmi ta] i o neki
M AS F pot put Lu ' fire
Sht put the pot on the fire (EB)
I ocatn t phrasei tend to have an initial particle o but inherentl) locative
nouns such as t\r/ rivcrside can do without o cf (30i) versus (30b) '°
H I IK cmph UK pronouns are Mmilar to the posstssive pronoun see (2) above and different
f rom the normal independent pronouns
J I i itiditit n wc Inve to state thar stritential compiements and prcpontional phrases with tht
m i l t i f urpcxt preposKion na occur afer the verb
Mt u 11 um kniiaki n i nu k
l S I \ST dop h t w th st incs
I li t the l g u th il nes (FB)
I O \ [ N T vcntive A L L allinve
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(30) a A in n da h i i n esd
l P\ST \ t M arrnt nverside
He arrived at the rntrsidc (Du^ist 1975 p 65)
b An i k ih i an o nun
l PAST ALI arnve LOC river
He arnved at the r ive t (Dugast 19^5 p 65)
In general locative phrasts follou the v e i b rcL,ird!tss of whcther tht)
are a complement of tht verb or not The pirtiele ean ronder in NI
locitive ind adverbial is in O l ) whert the piesence of l oea tn t mik t s
bnnch 1 locitne modifier of ste Such loc, m \e cxpi tss ions irt m somc
\\i\ related to the even t the txict n u u i c ol the l e l i t i o n is nor speeiheei
and so is consistent with i number of mterpict i t ions
(31) i Mtndo sm o \ \~mn m >k i
1 S P R L S stt 1(X m\ brineh
! ste (sitting) on m\ bnneh O I B IK)
b Mtndo sm i o \\ mok is
Is PULS ste LOC rhis b r ineh
I stt through th is h r inch ( l II! i k )
4 2 Oblique NPs
As seen above the func t ton ot is vudti t h i n j u s t lo t imt I t imhc i t t s
oblique case or the tlurd noun phrist I ike I r e n e h d i r n e i l unen is
oftcn used for recipiënt ob(tets phttd l i t e r the \ c i b
(32) Mb i mi mdi o \umtt I I K I I \ nn
but I S gne LOC ) ont ) mimal
And thit one I gne t o inothtr m mul { I )n[,)st l >~"^ | l J 5)
Pronouns following o h a \ e to be f rom tht empln t i c set nul ut ilv\ ivs
post verbal (as is tht cast with the cmph me p i r t i e l e i) O 3) sho\vs the
correlation between word order ind p ronommi l form ( 3 4 ) mei (3 1 ) )
establish that the o phrise is restncr^d to post \ t rb i l pt>siuon
(33) Wo monti [ o\v i in i mone p u i Kan t n n t k i l ]
that man RF1 l f \S ï niont) isk I R F \ ts t tn! n
I hè man v,ho isked }ean for mone\ \ e s t e t d n
i in i m ino p u m i f tn
l P \ST me isk todav
b im nnftn p i t i o u a m
l I ASl tod n ask l oc nu l M' I I
asktd me toda>
(34) a Mtnd j bn [ ma nt > i)o mont in i mu luk nul i <- u mi j
I S I R F S ask when 2S H i mont; of wint j , i v t l t > c me l Ml II
I isk v, hen >ou 11 gi\t me the mone v rot tht w me
b *Mendo b i t [ muu o wam o r) > UK nt i n t m\\, i luk ind ]
IS PRFS ask when to me F M I I I 2S Fi I montv of w i n t Live
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(35) i Mendo b i t [ ma ne o'rjo mone indi ma mwaluk o wam ]
l S PRLS ask when 2S FUT money give of wine LOC me EMPH
I ask when you 11 give me the money for the wme
b *Mendo bat [ mane o wam orjo mone indi ma mwaluk ]
IS PRES ask when to me EMPH 2S FUT money give of wme
4 3 Infimtival complements
l ike locatives and oblique NPs infimtival complements are after the verb
(36) A nabal o ld
I begin INF ram
I1 starts to ram (Dugasc 1975 p 63)
I he Infinitive is a noun wtth the nominal prefix c homophonous to
the locative/obhque case particle o Nouns denotmg the patiënt precede
tht Infinit ive and are themselves preceded by c Thus the parade o marks
the begmnmg of the infimtival phrase
(37) i Oso t lNFP o mnk w imbm hua ]
2S can LOC 4 stones IM- throw far
V ou cm throw far (with) stones (EB)
b Au Ina [ iNFP o imha (u)ssbm mvrakmn ]
l P \ST achicvi LOC 6 languages diversify 6 all
Hi mamged to diversify all the languages (Dugast 1975 p 439)
I n sub jec t position infimtival phrases tngger class 3 subject agreement
(38) [|\FP O mim o nv^ J woL nnpe
LOC house INF demohsh 3 COP 3 bad
Dcmohshing the house is bad (EB)
There is no distinction between a lo< ative particle o and the homopho
nous infimtival noun prefix Infinitii es have the locativc particle o pre
chticised Noun phrases with this ('ocative) o particle require the same
igreement is non verbal nouns in Jass 3 and have a similar prefix om
lor cernin loots me forothers"
n dimbj plurai rnd^mba sheep class 3/4
mo kjsi plural mekasa branch class 3/4
The particle o ma) be r'peated m front of every noun phrase m the
i n r i m t n a l phrase as m (40) where both the goal you and the object
wme are preceded by t But this is not imperative as shown by (41 a)
where neither the goal nor the object are preceded by o Vanations m
word order within the infimtival phrase are recorded The object may be
post verbil (41 b) If the goal is post verbal it H mtroduced by o followed
by an emphatic pronoun (41 c d)
' ' l n 0 9 i } for in the vowet has undergone vowel harrnonv and the nasal has assimihted for
phco with tht followmg corona!
(40) An i hu m m i [ j \ i i o \\ m o mu i lui < > x v n u h j
l PAS r must UK \ o u l \ l l l l ux \\nit I N I i>ut.
S/he must gut \ou \ \mt ( I U)
(4 l ) An i hu m in i
l PAST must
S/he must
u i\\ mvv i luk
vou f MPH v \mt
og\\ indi m\\ i
IM gut \Mit t m m\ tomorrovv
> u m d i m ij) D \\ i\\ p u l i l i
! O( wme
tl [ | \n> ° i n u i h i
l O( wme m inv IM u
qneuu i i lor of wint tomoirou
However i noun prectthng thc i n f i m i i \ t . is \\\\ ws hnket i to i t as i
complement of the verb \vhereas i noun fo lKmini ; the m f m i t u c is in
adjunct compare (42i ) to (42b) In the formcr f i e l d is th t ob(cet öl
cultivation in the lat tei it is i cneumstanci ïl pi iet
(42) i B i n t I n i n u i [ I N J F P o t t i p U T j i o n\ ^ |
I PAST igree HK fielt! IM \ \ o i k
l he\ agrttd to e i i l t iva te the held ( H K '
li B ma I t imin [\\[\> o n\ i t np^ t j ]
l PASI igree IM vu>rk l i e l d
l he\ igrced to \vo ik u tlie h t ld ( I H M
Withm m f l n i t u a f complemems even noun p!n ist m u IK p i t e t d t J In
locative t' the i n f i n i t i \ t usclf the t hcme complemen t of tht i n f m i t u c
\vhich precedes ir äs v\ell äs adjuncts t(j thc I n f i n i t i v e ' Word ordei
wi th in the NI' (of which the I n f i n i t i v e is in t x c m p l n ) elots not p i r i l l c !
word order m the VP As sccn abovc m {29} loeiu\cs t inno t prtet t ie the
\erb H o w ever loc uives, m iv pre< ede the m i i n i t u t
(43i) B u c~ini\\ ")n\i b i k i b i It I I M I » n \om n i i on i
nueflccctnis 2 M ( BI ( <> l m i r k t t [M nci,otutt
Inte l lectuals are not market negon itors
ht In te l lee tu ils irt not negotutors u tht
this shov,s r h i t ordcr \ v u h i n NP




Hielt p a r d w t n t
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4 4 o m nominal sentences
Hit particle o hkc a may also be used m nomina! sentences In such
sentences a mcroduces one and only one noun phrase (44) O can be
followed by two noun phrases as m (45) wheie the pronouns are from the
independent series and not attributive
(44) A v, ov.'
I R F 1ND DEM
Hcre i t i s ' (Dugast 1971 p 341)
(45) i O nuiet i wov.
I R T 3 IND IND DEM
{ vtn this one (Dugast 1971 p 341)
b C) wtm£ wou
[RT mine I N D DEM
fhis one is mint (Dugast 1971 p 343)
4 5 Summary object positionmg
W t cm snte that ob|ects precede the verb in Tunen Two objects may
occur m the order [Recipiënt Goal] Objerts occur after the verb 'f
prectded bv i or other contrastive particles (e g ha only antan just and
it i even ) I o^atives and other phrases with a locative partiële o must
rollow the verb and infinitives ire complements of this locative parncle
5 Discontinuous objects or doublé objects
So (ar \vt have tucd to understand when an object occurs before and
when it otcurs after the verb But m facr part of the object may occur
bcfort tht verb while the remaming p rt of the object noun phrase is
plictd after the verb In this section we look at such constructlom
(4() I enst Aspect Mood [ Noun \ Verb [ Modifier \
We investigate the function and mfaning of placmg modifiers after the
ve rb and ask whtther the post verfall modifier is still part of the object NP
01 whethcr u constitutes a sep irite NP As will emerge post verbal
modif icrs acquire the same kmo1 of contrastive force as post verbal NPs do
Fins furthu suggests that the post verbal position is in general the locus
of contrastive force in Timer
5 l Discontmuous noan modifier sequences
If thtrc are rvvo pre \eibi] object NPs i post verbil modifier can only
rtfer ro the hst of twj pre verbal objects Accordmgly in (47) the post
verbil numcral is construed with medicme and not wich dog
(47) Mb i m) t tbiko 111 timj nebia luniwa net^tE
but thus liind 1ASI dog mtdicine hit one
l hus the Ii7ard hit the dog with magie (Dugast 1975 p 63)
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Neu onl\ the modihcr of an object noun tui t also the modi f i c i ot i sub jec t
c in occur post ve ib i lK
(48) A nmosL n i toinb i nnhnu
[ R F O di\s ! \ S I piss 6 f i \ c
I i \ c d u s pisscci (Out,is-t 19~"> p 4(B)
Am post no rn in i l modif i t r of a pic v c r b i l objcci m n occui ihc i t IK
\ c r b Howe\ t r mod i f i e r s . t int lUv n s piceedt t h e nou u such is
posscssucs and demons-tnmes e<m occur nei tKcr aher the \ e r h nor in
pre verba] position b\ rhcmselves whik the bc id noun follows the v u b
\Vith some modihers t hert, ïs i t h f t c r c n c t in rut inmg rc la tmg to tbc
posmou of the modihu PI itement of \ moelihci in post \ e tb i l position
can mdicite contrastnc f o c u s on tin. mod i f i c r s is u is the L isc \ \ i t h the
posr v c r b i i object noun sec ( l l P) ihovc \\ hen i inod ihe i such is bis;
is post \erbil it h is ^ o n t r i s t i v t f ocus
In (50) the modi f ie r s sm i l l ind onc occui post v c i b i l K p i e e e d e d b\
the ^eneril ( l o c i t i v c ) prcposi t ion I roni the c o n t e x t of t h t sroi \ u is
cleir that the f ict t f i a t the brinch is sni i l l is i n c o n t r i s t to t i l p r c t c h n t
tlungs cut froni the tree
(50) N i \ t h i s t l i in uk -i ni k i s t i i
t h u s antelopt ! \s l l i t c r i l b r i n c h L U I
fhus the antclopt t h c n cut i SM M L bi uul i
In (51) tbc i d j e c t j v e \ \h tn ! t fol l t) \ \s tbc \ t r b e in h u t i \ v i d c i scope
tlun the noun \ \ i tb w h i c h u agrces in noun chss Unde i the \ \ ic ic copc
rtading tbc idjectivt functions js i s e n t t i ' c c n i o d i f i e i
(51) Mi n di> n u > k is i si n i u ion t n
I S PRES 5 branch sec 5 bit,
I sec that the b r inch is bi£ (
I sec the bnnch ton nuicl ( \
In (52) the phrase and/with chickcns in post \ c r b i l posi t ion \p ie ses
tint the sheep and the clnckens irc i t tbc s imc pi icc t l i c e o n s f i t u c n r
and/with chicktns expresses the wi\ m uh ich tbc s i i ccp nc scc i i ( i hc
STme sentenct wi th ind/ \ \ i th chickcns betöre tbc v c i b \ \ould bc n< u t i u
in th i s respect )
(52) Mun tnebmbï snkirn n i mi k i n \ ) i u
l S I \S [ sheep sec and ch i ckcns I o m i i k e t
l saw shccp tog,cti\cr with chrk^ns at t lu n iuke t O *• i
In (53) of the chief af ter the verb vv-^s not icccptecl p r e s u m i b h
bccutse belongmg to the clucf is imphusible is i wav of sccing tht sheep
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CH) i Muil iiubmbi wu niunani siakin
l S I'AST shcep of chief see
I saw the sheep of the chief (EB)
b *JMuia ind~>mbi siakui wu munani
I S I ' A i r sheep see of chief (tB)
Ih i s contrasts with truc NP-ad]uncts, which may occur post-verbally, such
.is ma inunluk m (54) In subordinate ciauses, it is not possible to front the
object-NP along with the adjunct, nor can the adjunct front by itself, (55)
(^4) i Mendo bit [ m i ne o rjo miai)o rnone mdj mi rnwpluk ]
l s PRES ask when 2S FUT me money give of wme (EB)
b Mtndo bat [ nn'ne o rjo nnaiio indi inone ma mwaluk ]
[ S P R t S a s k when 2S T U F me give money of wmf (LB)
I isk when you IJ givt me the money for the wme
(S5) a *Mcndo bat [ m me mont m l mw)iuk ono miarjo indi ]
ISCKESask when mone\ of wme 2S FLT me give (EB)
b 'Mtndo bat [ mant nnmvv i luk ono rniayo mone indi ]
i s i ' R r s a s k when of wme 2S FUT me money give (EB)
More oltui ihan not numeral modifiers occur after the verb The post
\ c r b i l posi t ion for a modifier of a pre-verbal nominal object has
propemcs t h a t we have already noted before contrast or adverbial
funu ion The fact that numerals are usually post-verbal is due to their
selecting property and is ultimately related ro the contrast function The
icasonmg is as follows a numeral is usually an attributive modifier
indicating that the noun is conceptualised in distmctive units and that a
ccrtain number of these units are selected In this respect, numerals
contrast with adjectives which simply exp.ess a property of the noun they
modify As for the adverbia) properties of post-verbal modifiers, these are
parallelled bv the observation that a noun phrase becomes an adjunct
when placed after the verb and preceded by the partiële o (§4 1)
Recall that relative ciauses usually o^cur in the post-verbal position (See
(K) and (10) above ) This is presuriablv because of memory restnctions
if tht relative clause were pre-verbal, the verb would come too late in the
scntence and too far away from rhe subject and tense markers
5 2 Secondary object comtructions
l lic question anses whethe' the post-verbal modifier is part of the object
I t agrees in noun class wirh the pre-verbal head noun, but semantically ir
seems 'o bc somewhat löose from the noun it agrees with Conceivably
the post verbal modifier is an independent noun phrase, somethmg like a
secondary (embedded) object to the head noun phrase In order ro test
this hypothesis, vvt. now examine secondary object constructions
H6 MOl S
In semcnces with \ secondm object the noun plu ist of the i c f t r c n t
(hbelcd Rt l below) prccedes the noun p h r i s c o! i t s i tmbuK ( \ l l ) »mi
both follovs the verb
(56) i Au ison hu j n i u k u h ] [ iku t j
l S P\s i cut ropc piLCc
R F T \T f
S/he cut the rope imo picccs U i K )
b A n i hi te \ c limd m mdi i [ { i ) misiku l [ r n > k H j
l P\S l 19 th 11 l1' ropc yve (u) e l cphan t h md
K L T \ ! I
l Ie. handed thn ropc to the elephim
l i c He £,ive r i t u ropc to the c f e p h m t in HS h UK)
l lHii jsr i r*> p 65}
e M m u s i hu 111111 l ohim uk i l u t ] [ mok t j t
umie not 14 im 14 tkbt I r u i I X D ^ s i o s s lu iu i O
R E ! \ 1 l
Docsn r ehe tunk I c u c fi7\ dcbr to \ >u
ht Doesn t t IK [imh Ie ivc n t \ de in t o u u in urn r h uui
(Du^ i sc 1 4 )71 f ^0)
Independent possessut pionouns irc uscci is i n s t o b j e c t of i s tnn^ w i t h
a sceondii\ obj te t fol lovvine u Fins c ons t t u e t ie) n is u se cl in p i r t u in ir f o i
possessives m loc i t i \e objee ts" of ippheime v e r b s
(57} A n u u l i i i n [ \\ inu ] [ l >U l
l enter M l l I M ) is l oss L ivt
RH \I l
He 11 cnt t r I IHO nu e i \c i l ) u^ ist lc)" l p ^ 5 ^ 1
h t ht )i c i ï t t r mto n j jn t , rhc c i \ c
In general (uxtaposcd NPs at the end oi i s t n t c n c c irc m t e i p r t t e e l is
bemg in an equational rc luion T ins bolds not on iv ot v t r b i l objccts is
can be scen from (58) v.bert t u i t k ( i pr tposmonil object) and l i i c n d
are equated with eieb other
(58) Y ik i tu h ik in [ n u n | | i i n iub mot i l t
is u we bc I \s l \ \ i th tu r t l c ( r i t n d one <>
RFI \ I I
Isn t thcrc onh one f r i c n d hkc the t u r d e ( L ) u f _ i s t l )7^ p 52 ï l
Secondar) object const iuet ions ire formed b ]u \ t i | i o s in» tvu> NPs
sentence hnallv On the bis is oi this enten posi v e r b i l modi ders—
independent or not—do not eons t i tu ic seeondnv objct ts btciust t h e y ue
not in in cquitionil rel ition \ \ i ih t h c i r pre veibi l hc id noun
6 Conclusion
We conclude thit post verb i! cons t i t ucn l s and pre n o m i n i l moelincrs
(demonstratives possessives etc see §2) Invc somcthing in commori
Both evoke a paradigmatic r e lu ionsh ip i e T eompinson igainst or
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contrast wuh othei possibihties in that position Otherwise, the neutral
position of the object is pre verbal yieldmg (head final) OV order, and the
neutral (attributive) position for modifiers is post-nommal yieldmg (head-
ini t ia l ) N modifier order
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